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I fffE NEW-TQRK LEDGER.
I - Int„ml to makethe A’ew-lof* Mger for 1801 enpe-
I ,?h»t of1860, or any other year in the past. AnionsI fCr w be thePresident Of theUnited States,I ourcon

I
tri..ret t George BaneroltfWUlanjj Cullen Bryant,I W

.

w*r slxe Oeorrfp. Morris, iN. P. Wallis, George D.I John G- s", ’

Du nn English, Sylvanus Cobb, Jr., Em-I 8 ArthTr, V.Holton Myers/col. Wal-

I crSO
, mfhlab S. Compton SmitblJohn-Kstoit Cooke, Mrs.

I Mrs Soothworth, ’Finny iFern, Anna CoroI iiire Csrv, M»ry Borrest.Marion Uarland, MissI Kfcrnouv Mary Stanley Gibson, Pbebo Cary,and many
I , A^f-7PfbArtDrs. lit"College!, Statesmen, and otherI C residing in different parte ofthe U nlou.
I '®noi cerpi ofcontributorsfor the coming year will be so
I . . ~,,1 will embrace such a vahety of eminent talent,
I ‘fVl-.rv department ef literature Will recce!vo the par-
| ’.l...Mention of some (She Competent to do It anrplßiind
I tlcU • , inltiß# Whether it bo popular romance, scientific
I ,|>eCr*liiaWricnl sketch, schoUwtlcdisquisition, spicy pstra-
I ,h nathetic ballad, Immorout poem; old-fashioned loro

I tiunlj editorial, or any othef ingredient of popular
I ' journalism, that la to jbefurnished, theLedger
I »nil “.n bt sufficient for the task. In fact, our contrihu-
I send us from week to wrick much more matter
I if *

ca., pos»ibly use, so that Wo shall always have a
I ,‘i, .nd superabundant supply, from which to select the
I *r

„ best These facts, takeu in connection withour large-
I I creased means, facilities, and experience, warrant ns,
I 1

~,-1; jU promising ourreader* » family paper for the
I we

,j6{ which .will be mpre interesting andlastructive.
I f*. | av,r} respect more valuable, even than the Ledger
I f\ been in the past.
I *• sn indication of the popularity of thoLedger, wo need
I f, |lu[„ tits simple fact that its clrcnlal ion Is. larger tiian

I ofany ether ten literary journals in the country. 1U
I 'rial success is owing to the Cact that we secure tho boat
I *T.r 9 iu the country, and spare ns expense In getting up
I !i„ best fcmily paper—a^paper of high moral tone. Tho

I „ucd reputation of its contributors, the practical and

I itoartaidy pursand healthy character of all Itsarticlcs,
I its c*re which is taken that not even ono offensive word
I |f.|| a ,,pesr in its columns, and thesuperiority of Its Tales

I ‘ . gketches, have gainedfur the Hixo-YorkLedger a puai-
I li„d that no literary paper has ever before reached..I inns CoraRitchie of Richmond; Va., ami Cel. Walter B.
I Ismlsp, tho author of the popular “ Forrest Sketches.’’
I vliich were pnblishsd in our columns some time since, will

I tub begin a story in the Ledger Surly in the new year.—
I ju, gouthwortli is also engaged upon a new tale.

| hi tbs next number of tho Ledger, wo shall publish a
I rtrr istci citing article, written expressly for our columns,I ,nhlled. “ A Day with Lord Byron, from tho pen of tho
I lion. Usorge Bancroft. ■ ,

it is with xndclf satisfaction that! wn announce that Mr.
Irerett will eontintte bis elsgaut and interesting coutri-
tutloss to the Ledger during the next-year. ,
is this is the season of the year-pvhen Postmasters.and

I other* arc in th* habit of forming clubs.-wo direct their
j,articular attention to

OUR TERMS.
glnglo copies, $2 per annum; two copies, $3; four copies,

*0; eight copies, $l2. Postmasters and others who get up
elu’bi can afterwards add siuglecop!e»atsl,so. ' The party
who sends us $l2 for a club ofeight Copies (all sent at one
time) will boentitled to acopy/ree <br his trouble. Terras
luvariably ia advance No subscriptions taken for a less
■period than one year. Canada subscribers must semi tweu-
ty-six cents In addition to the subscription, to pay the
American postage, which is half a cent a copy on every
paper. The notes ofall specie paying buyka taken at par.
when a draft or check can convenient he sent it Will bo
preferred, as it will prevent the possibility of the loss of
money by mail.

We employ no travelling agents.
Address oil communications to

ROBERT BONNER, Publisher.
No. 4i) Park-row, New-York.Doe. 20-11.]

A NEW UNION.
THIS WAY FOR CHEAP GOODS I

MT. DILL & J. E. ICKES
• U&vo entered info Partnership In the Mercantile

business, in the itore heretofore occupied by John L. Ickcs,
on the corner ofBranch and Annie street*, East Altoona,
where they hare Just received and opened the largest,
bandiomettand cheapest Stock of ! \

FALL & WINTER GOODS
la befound inany house in town. It consists, hi part, of

Plain and Fancy Dress Goods
(or lbs Ladies, such as Silks, Merinocs, Cashmeres, Ds-

Lainee, Chintz*, Prints, Ac.
Ladies' and Cents' Shawls, Ladies' Cloaks, Olovet,

Hosiery, se. Ladies, (%sntlemen and
Children'sJfoois arid Shoes.

Ready-Made CJoffiing at Goat.
Ihsj hare Just received a fall stocklof Heady-Made Cloth-
ing, of the very Mitt material, and made up in the bastand
most fiublonablestyls) which will besold at Philadelphia
toil pricet for thecash. OVerCoats from $1 to$10; Business
Coats from $S to $7 i V»sta*frora <1 |to $l. Whole suit of
eplemiid Cueimere from $l4 to $l6, and other suits in pro-
portion. Also, a full stock of

Groceries, Hardtcare, Queemware,
\

Woalenxpart, and all articles kept in stores In this place.
Glre us a call and we feel sure we can give satisfaction.
S9u Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods at

thehighest market prices. ' [Doc. 13, 1560.-tf

rTHE PANIC
JL has not deterred the proprietors of

lbs Haiti Sort from laying In theirsecond supply of Wia-
tef Goods, but has enabled us to hjuy them at rery low
prices, and we ar.e now prepared to offer onr customers
great bargains in all kinds of

DRESS GOODS,
Shawls, Qloaks, Domestic Dry Goods, :

WOOLEN GOODS,
CARPETS,, OIL CLOTHS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
groceries hardware,

i /

WOOBEN & WILLOW WARE, &c.. &c.
Our stock of goods Jnst receired is full and-comprises

many new and beautiful stylea worthy of examination bythose wishing to buy; and we will sell them cheaper Ilian
«rer. Wa inrite all tp Call and see qs, hut pnrticnlarir the
Whs. , J. A J. LOWTltltff.

Dec. 6. 'CO.-St.

“Opposition tlie Life of Trade.”
■ This is true ofalmost eeery business, and the subscribersubscribing to that doctrine hag opened a store in the
building formerly occupied by him as A Justice office, on
• irginia street, three doors ahurc Julia street, where be
has on hand a fine assortment of

hats and caps
o( the latest and most fashionable styles, for men and boys,

bonnets and flats
roil LADIES, MISSES AXD CHILDREX,

Gloves, Hosiery, Ready-Made Shirts,
COLLARS FOR GENTS AND LADIES,

TBIEMIEGS AXV XOTIOXSOF ALLKJXDS,
STATIONARY, IXK, PEXS, «#*., <fi>.

i
.

nTit** * cal '> determined,by ftelling atVnnalLproSt
T * lu* fcr-money, t» meritpatronage.D*.C,’6o-tt. : JOGN MCCLELLAND

**• KHOXAKBS. i '

?

F. LANO,

SCHOMAKER & LANG,
WHOLESALE GROCERS &

Commission Merchants, .

Aim raauu nr
FLOUR, GKRAIN- BkcoN,

Provision*, Cbecpe, Irop,
Nails, Glass, Brooqis> Yarns, &c.

No. 808, Liberty Street,
for. PITTSBDRO, PA.

WINES! WINES!!: WINES!I!•FOR THE HOLIbItS.WM- t. marriot announces
«tatd a 2fAlt<X>,?* *“a Ticlh^rtlUtheh"

DOMESTIC WINES,
RaniUZt “‘“"ttepu-e,' such as BUKlAerry,. Eldcritrrg,
teuwnVhX W'ne < which he, will disposeofat
PupoM*" ®”' B*’ *** larK* or small quantities, for Holiday

V.* Wtoowledgcd tobo the beet (■ the conn-
t,,e taste, hot .beneficial

WiwwSJ®™B* •
& RETAIL.1K ®?SSCRI^BR 18 NOW I>RE-

••H Dealers fiwniliM, parties, hotel* and Ro-
of Oysters, from a singleEipm,®and Oysters are received daily by

>«od Me a|ways{roeh and of the very best quality
F«ESH FISH ,

,UW.-UQ JOHN AJJSAANDBB.

.v- ■-C.

ROBBER’S V
*'■ ROBBER’S

ROBBER’S
Robber’s '

.....ROBBER’S
PBAOTJCAL: CAliCtfLATOR. r

TRACPIfcAL CALCULATOR. ’■* n
PRACTKiAt CALCULATORS *

f PRACPICAE CALCULATOR.PRACTICAL CALCULATOR:

EOHEER’S practical calgu-
XAion, : ■.

A Botik ofPlain Hides and Calculationsfor Busineu Ope-
ration!, h\/Martin M, Udhrtr, Practical Surveyor and
Omreyancer. Lk’cw Edition, publieJud by J, li, Lippin-
eoti <t Philadelphia. .•
This work cbntalns 204 pages, and upwards of 600 Rules

and Examples, entirely and’ thoroughly practical, such as
arise every day In tho common parsuita of Business. It
baaalreadypassed through it number' of editions in rapid
succession, and is'pronounced by all classes of business
men to be tho handjeet bookofrefcrcncc,.pcrtaiuingto cal-
culations, that has ever boon published.

Kvery example In the book is worked out infull and sta-
ted lu n plain.maunor, so that when a parallel case arises,
those referring to the wprk wlll find nodifficulty insolving
it; in a wordr the general arrangement of the CAIiCUUA-
TOII is simple, that any one who knows how toadd, sub-
tract,multiply and divide, .can easily solve any ordinary
example that arises in business, or arrive at the trueresult
of any estimate required! , ’ •

Tho’chief aim of the author , has been to eschew theory
and,philosophy:in figures, aiming only at facts and simpli-
city, believing that business men care little about spending
time'in discussing the philosophy of rules, or thesciencc.of
figures, deeihing-it sufficient for their purpose tobo able at
a moment, by reference, to arrive at the true result. The
CALCULATOR differs In this respect from all other Arith-
metics of the day and kindred works—it is-akey to prac-
tical business cnicolationa—it in, in tho hands of the busi-
ness man, what the key to mathematical works is in the
hands of the teacher in the school room—it facilitates time
and insures correctness.

TUB WORK TREATS OF TUB
Measurement of Land, of Lumber, of Biick and Brick
Work, of ntdne and stone Work, of grain and grain bins, of
coal and coal bins, of wood, of solids, of liquids, ef circu-
lar, square or irregular vessels, of cisterns and vats, ofroot-
ing, of plasterer’s, painter’s, glazier’s, paver’s, plumber’s,
paper hanger’s and upholsterers’ work. It treats of cur-
rency and of foreign and' domestic exchange, of tho deci-
mal system, of reduction and its extended application to
business, of simple and compound interest, and their en-
tire application to business transactions, with the laws and
usages governing and regulating the same, together with
numerous commercial forms—of legal - tendei, of partial
payment on notes, of banking and bank discount, of equa-
tion of payment and of partnershipaccomits, of assessment
of taxes, of weights and moanurea, of square and. cubic
measure, of the equnru root and its application to businoss
of surlacrs, of excavation, an l of many other important
practical matters not within the scope of an advertisement
'to mention. --t

IT IS JUST THE BOOK FOR THE
Former, tiio merchant, 'the mechanic, tlie artizan, or tlie
professional man. It has proven a valuable auxiliary to
the lawyer, the Justice of tbo peace, tlie conveyancer,

and real estatb broker, to the" assessor, tlie banker, the
elsrk, to the civil engineerand tlie surveyor, to the carpen-
ter and bricklayer, to the stonemason and the plasterer,
to the paper hunger and upholsterer, to' tlie paver and the
tilsr, Ac,, Ac.; each and all will find it adapted to their va-
rious wants better than any book published.

Mailed (post paid) to any part of tlie United States,upon receipt of the money; Priceof a single copy, in cloth,
60 cents, or two copies, for $l,OO. Bound in pocket-book
form, morocco, $l,OO per copy.

Address! M. M. ROHRER,
Dec 6, IS6I-Om.J Box 1911Philadelphia P. 0., I’ft

A FWAYS IN SEASON!
JLjL Tlie undersigned
would inform his oh! customers and the public generally,
that ho has Just returned from the East with his fall stock,
which is the

LARGAST OF THE KIND
ever brought to this place, -Me has pjrcry variety in
Price, Size ami Qualily, or
ME N BBBL H ATS
AND H AND

BOYS’ - CAPS,
For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also, all sizes, colors, shapes, and qualities of Ladies and
Misses and Children’ll II ATS and FLATS, to which tlie at-
tention of those in want of anything in this line is special-
ly invited.

FURS 1 FURS! FURS!
I have now tlio largest and handsomest a*tcortmout of

Furs ever ofloml to the ladies of AUjotki, embracing
CAPES, MUFFS, CUFFS,

and every tiling in that line, for Ladies and Children, of
American and European manufacture, and of every quali-
ty of Furs. ,

Persons in want of anything in tbo above lino, will
please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, ad I am
determined to sell at tho very lowest possible prices.

Store on Virginia street, opposite "the Luthernu church.
Altoouu, Oct. 4, 1860-tf. JESSE SMITH.

"vpsw- GROCERY AND LIQUORi. i STORK.—TIfe undersigned would beg leave fo an-nounce to the citizens ofBlair county and vicinity that he
has opened his new Store on Virginia tired. three doorsbelow the. Xujicrintendent's Office, where Iro has jnst received
from the East and \i est a largo, assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
consisting as follows: bBSskS

French Olard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Qld BurgundyJf in«, Old Port W me, Jamaica Rum,Holland Gins Old Rye\ Whiskey,

Uonongahela Whiskey, and
Rhine Wine,

which he has himself imported. Retailers of Liquors andFarmers will find it to thiifr, advantage to buy of himus he will sell at CITY PRICES. ’

lie will also keep constantly on hand an assortment of

✓ GROCEEIES,
Such as Flour, ISdcon; Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-

gars. Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, £c., sc..All of which will ho sold cheap for rash or CountryProduce.
Oor friends and the public generally are respectfullT in-vited to give iu a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Altoona, May 26. 1559.-tf LOUIS PLACE.,

S G H.OOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

ALTOQXA, BL'AIH COUXTI', PA.

MISS 11. A. BYERS will open in Al-
toona, nn tliu Ist day ofOctober, 1860,a School for

Oii'ls. All the branches ofa good English Education willtungbt, ami Clausen to.bo instructed Jn Freudhl Music,Drawing and I’aiuting, will be received at tbefapilewinzcharges. f m

Music, y. quarter, '..V $lO.OOFroncli, “ : 500
Drawing,' “ ' ' 3.00Painting, trufcr Color, 600Paint ing, Oil, v g.oo
Three months will coustitnteion* quarter in any of theabove branches. ■The school year will bo composifll of two'terms of 5

months each. Tho charge .for tnitjnn $l.OO per month,payable in advance, and tlie niraibcHbfpupils limited to 25The discipline will be mild, but ifrin. Lessons will beassigned each pupil for study at homo; and for absence ortardiness, a written excuse will be demanded.
The school wilt be under thecare and direction of HerRobert Oliver. '

Altoona, geptl 27,1860.-tf

GENUINE FAMILY LIQUORS.
WM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO.,

Importers andWholysaioDealers in
brandies; wines, Gij?a. and segaes,

beg leave to call the attention of(he citizens of the United
States to their Pure "Wtoes and Liquors, pat up under {heir
own supervision, forPamllySud Medical use, in cases as-
sortedto snit customers. Clubs, Military and otherpublte
bodies,whorequire to purchase in largeor small quanti-
ties, in caijesor bottles, will bo liberally dealtwith. Price
List sent on application. •'

OLD U.OREHO USE BITTERS .

. Recommended .by the first physicians as thebest remedy
known forßy*pepaia, Jndlgeatiun, Debility, and all Ner-
rons Diseases. Assbeversge, it is pare, wholesome, and
delicious to the taste. Sold by all Druggists.

Wat. D. MOREHOUSE A CO* Proprietors,
8 4 5 Exchange Place, '

. Jersey City, K. J.

EMPLOYMENT.
rpHB SUBSCRIBERS, dealing in a staple article, will
•*■ farnish employment to a; few active men, to actaa
agents fur their house. , A preference will bo given totboeo
.who are well aojniiliited;in the district lor which they ap-
ply. For which services they are willing to pay a salary
of from ■■■-■■■ ; v"'- T;!

600 TO 800 DOLLARS
Per Tear, and expenses, for further particulars address

' YT. B. MOHhIIOUSB 4 C0„
J i 5 EichangoPtace,.

Not. '■ Jeraoy City. Jf.J.
T KYUS PREPARATION. FOR EX-
I ibrrminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES* .ANTS, andBcd-biigswithotitvlanger in its use under aty ciremustances fur sale at the drag Store of

Jan. 24,’Sd-tf] G. IV. KESBLKS.
SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS1 for sale. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER.tScpt.g)ilBCo-tfc At the Post Office.

■pUFFALO ICOBES,—A SUPPLYTl ofBed River BnflaioRobes Just received and for sale
hyT JOHN WOBON.

;
' ,'.L 'TISW-'fl:

; "v

ADVICE FJREE.
Benevolent Infirmary,

1 , , JX* 1856, >

And devoted to The Cause,,f Medical Befarfa; to the Dif-Medtced Knowledge for thePrevention ofDisease,
““d siiffta-inK and afflicted wiUrChS

; nlc and Virulent Disorders. To thU end tUU liiftrmarv Isendowed, &> enable the sick and suffering throughout them j£? dth our »“»»•

Iff!tora7}cc °f professed Physicians,
perish* ; lckddou~iliKa and tons ot thousands annually

Iho following are some of the diseases wo cure, not onlyat the Infirmary but in all parts of our country :

y
.CoMumptionjand Pulmonary Complaints, Foyers, Scrof-ula, Ilyspcjisia,.Eye and Ear Disease, Cancers and other1amors, Jaundlce and Liver Complaint. Semina) Weakness,nnd all diseases of the Urinary and Sexual Grcans, fromwhatever whatever nature. Our object wUI bo togive joy toUioafllicted by effecting inall casesa speedy cure.Our;rule is to chaise nothing for advice and written prt*scriptioiia, but will Xurntah when requested the very bestmedicines at the lowest rotes. J
These remedies ate prepared in our own Laboratory, un-der the care of able Chemists, and are the most reliablekn
m

Wn
..

to
.j

ienC?’ including all the recent discoveries. '
To all addressing us by letter, containing full account ofsymptom* aud appearances of illsease; age. occupation.&c .we will write aicandld nply. with advice and directionslor cure, Any fees sent us when sending for advice will bodevoted toifurmshing medicinefor the poor. In all casesmedicine cun- be sent by mail or express if desired. Sendlor one or more of our works and judgeforyourselves.Also published at the lufi rmary, to aid those objects,
THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN,

Celltaming simple remedies easily obtained for the cure ofDiseases' m all, its forms, with full explnuations of thecauses, symptoms, diet, bathing and exercise. Price 50 «ts.
THE LADIES’ MEDICAL FRIEND.AND THE PHYSIOLOGY ON MARRIAGE.A work on the cause, symptoms and treatment of allcomplaints peculiar to the sox, on marriage, its duties,abortion nnd its results, on Children, their ills, aud oTi the
prevention of conception, with Invaluable Instructions tothem on subjects of a private nature. Price 25 cent*.

The Gentlemen’s Medical Companion,
AND PRIVATE ADVISER.A book for the old and young,-embracing thePatkolcgy,

Prevention and Cure of all Diseases of tbeUrinary and Sex-
ual Organs, and a warning voice ofadvice and counsel, such
as to be found in no other work. Price 25 cents.

THE GUIDE AND GUARD
For. evert one.It exposes alt the Humbugs, and the various Tricks to

entice the sick and well, it illustrates-the plans of theQuack* uud Hogues to dupe every one. It guides the un-
waiy through life, aud shows up every swindle of the age.,11 shows bow till kinds of .Food, Medicines, Liquors audOoods oro adulterated, with the means of detecting thefrauds. Price 25 ccutt. °

THE HOUSEHOLD AND FARM,
PLANTATION AND SHOP.

For every family, having over 1000 receipts on Cooking,Preserving. Dyeing, Cleaning, Ac, How to plant and what
is the best .to raise. How-to euro animals, advice to house-keepers, farmers Kind mechanics, on 1000 subjects of inter-est. Price 25 cents. Worth $lO to any one.,

THE CONSUMPTIVES BOOK.
For those who wish to got well from that awful disease,a full description of all the rentedie* unud lor it, with acareful statement Of tho results, aud other useful informa-tion. Price lu ;,ceats.
The information in them is not to bo found in any workspublished, nor obtainable from any other source. These

books are published on flue white paper, and beautifully
bound.

Any of the above works wilt ho mailed free, on receipt ofprice, in stamps, or money; or the whole in a handsomelybound, volume for on* dollar. No family should be with-
out them* :Thej aro illustratedwith-beautiful eugravingfi,and contain the condensed experience of years.

Aacfia Wastrofor the above ,worka, who ca u make $l5Oa month. Bond for a circular for agents.To the young ot both sexes suffering from secret habits;prostration of mind; loss ofpoWerf'nervous debility; loss
of sight; wakefulness; love of solitude; eruptions on thoface, Ac., Ac. Send brjoreit is too hits ; before yon sufferincurable damage to both body and mind.

ToFemales who want safe, pleasant and sure remediesfor Irregularities, Obstructions, Whites, Ac., send to us.

PREVENTIVE.
We are convinced that there are many parents of-scrofn-lous, consumptive aud diseased condition to whom-a nu-

merous offspring onlybrings suffering and poverty. To
such we would »ay write, and wo will send information of
a sure, well-tested, and never-failing Preventive,

We will mail free, to any one applying for it,.
THE JOURNAL OF MJJpiCAL REFORM.
It is a large alid beautiful paper, and contains tho mostvaluable information on Spermatorhoea, or Seminal Weak-ness. Tlia cause, effects and cure, showing tho awful tt

fects of the disease,
Ou all other diseases of tho Sexual Organs, a full expla-nation of the origin of Syphilis, tho means of prevention

and cure.
On Consumption, that fearful disease.
Ou the Liver, Heart,Stomach and Bkia. '

On Female Complaints.
Oh the various Schools of Mediciues.On the modesof Treatment now practised.
On the-False Treatment ofDiseases.
On tho various Medical Humbugs.
On the Physiology of Marriage.
On tho Common sense of Medicine.
On Diet, Exorcises, and Ablution.
How the;Physician should be.
How to prevent IVegnancy,
And many other tilings. Send for it.
Tills journal should be in tho hands,of every one.
J.Russell,' Ml D., A. M., ChiefPhysician. 8. 8. Morris,Surgeon; Dr. J. Boyle, Chemist. ‘
Office in New York, 154 Chambers street.
Office in Williamsburgh, South Bth and sth streets.Correspondents will please enclose two or three stampsfor return postage, and address

DU. A. BERNEY, Secretary,
(Box 141.) Williamsburg, New York.Kor. 15, ISGO.-ly

WATCHES
GIVEN AWAY!!

A GIFT VALUED FROM TWO
dollars to one hundred dollar* given with everybook sold at retail prices I

M least one watch is guaranteed to ertry twehe hooks.
These luducomeuts are offered by the

SUFFOLK EXCHANGE COMPANY,
37 PARK ROW, KKW TORE.

The moat ex tensive ami tiio most liberal GIR Concern
in existence. Established in XSSS. ■_

Gesip SEND FOR A CATALOGUE -©a
Thosa who hart patronized other Gift Houses are parti-

cularly requested to acquaint themselves witli our terms.
Onr inducements are unrivalled, anil put all others In th«
shade. I'iie following are some of the Gilts to purchasers'
of books':
English Lever Gold Watches, Hunting Cases.
Patent Lever, “ “ « «

Ladles’Lever, “ “ “

Detached Lever Silver .Wtltches, Hunting Cases,
Leplne Silver Watches, Open Pace;
Gold Lockets, Tavions Sizes.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Gold Chains, style*.
Ladies’ and Gents’Gold Sleeve Buttons sfitads, all pattsrns.
Gents’ Bosom Pins, new and rich stales.Gold Pencils and Pens.
Ladies’- and Gents’ Gold Dings. ,

Gold Watch Keys and Belt Pins..
A great variety, of Ladies’. Jewelry, Pins and Bar-Drops,

comprising all the styles now worn, such as Cameo,Uosaie,Gold Stone, Lava, Florentine, Jtc., Ac.
Gold Bracelets, all styles.

TheList of Books comprises a greatassortment of stand-ard works In every department of literature. Interesting to
the young mid old. Do not fail to send for a catalogue.—CaUlogueai mailedfree to any address. Apply to

SUFFOLK. EXCHANGE COMPANT,
37 pabx xow, now tons an.

Broach Office, 116 Washington Street Boston, Mass,
Dec. 0, 1860.-fit ■

Be forest, Armstrong & Co*,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

75, 77, 79, 81, 83 & 86 Duane St.,
i NEW YORK,

PODLD NOTIFY THE TRADE
thatthey aroopeningW*®kly, to new aedbedu-

UftHpattertns tiie ;‘-

WAMjSjJTTA PRINTS,
; T r ■ Also TIU ■■■■'■

AMOSKEAG,
A New Pplnf, whichexcels every Print in the Countryfor
perfection of execution and design in full Madder Colors.Oar Prints arecheaper than any In market, and meeting
with extensive sale., Orders'promptly attended to. ■'I'ob‘y

<
2,.15G0j-ly '

INSTRUCTION IN DRAFTING.—1 The Undersigned proposes to give instructions' inDraf-
ting, In Altoon, commencing December_3rd,lB6o.
Machine Drafting, and Architectural

r Drafting.
Attendance will bo given on Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-

day evenings ofeach -week, in the room overJacob Rees’
tailor sbdpVon Virginia street, for instruction in theahove.

Nov. 21th.’«Mm. EDWARD HODNETf.

T7LOUR.—THE BEST QUALIFY QFP PASEU.Y FLOUR for sole, Wholesale
Apply to 'i' '

; J. BHQiai>OOSR, .

: Masonic Temple. '

MISCELLANEOUS.
„• TReAmamamatiox oFLarocaoes.—There Isa growing
•tendency in this age to appropriate the most expressive
wdrdk ofather languages, and otter a Whllote incorparste
them-into our own; thus the word Cephalic, which irfrom
the Greek, signifying “for the Idead,” is now- becoming
popularized in oonnection with Mr. Spalding’s great Head-
ache Remedy, but it w3V sooii be used lit a-moro general*
why. rind the word Cephidic will become as common as
Electrotype and many others whose] distinction asibrelgu
word* has been worn away by common' usage until- they-
seem “nhtivo and to the manor bom.”

! ’ardly Bealisied.
, 111 ’ad ’n ’orriblc ’eadache this hofrernoon, hand I step-
ped into the hapothecaries hand sayd hi to Uie mam “ Can
yon heuse mo of an ’oadachol” “ Does it hacho’ard,”says

“iHexceedingly,” says hi, hand fipon that ’e gave me a'
Cephalic Pill, hand ’pon me ’’onor ft cured meso quick that
I ’ardly realized I ’ad ’ad an ’eadache.

-BSylleadache is the favorite sign hy whichnature makes
known any deviation whatever from the natural state of
the brain, and viewed in this light it may be looked on as
a safeguard intended to give notice of disease whlch mlgbt
otherwise escape attention, till too late to he remedied;
and its indications should never be neglected. Headaches
may bo classified undertwo names; viz : Symptomatic and
liiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly common
and is the precursor of a great variety of diseases, among
which ore Apoplexy, Gout, Klicumat sm and all febrile di-

-1 senses. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of disease of
the stomach constituting sick headache, of hepatic disease
constituting bilious headache, of worms, constipation and
other disorders of the bowels, as well as renal and uterine
affections. Diseases of tho heart are very frequently at-
tended with-Headaches; Anosmia and plethora are also af-
fections which frequently occasion headache. Idiopathic
Headache is also very common, being unusually'distin-
guished by tho name of nervous headache, sometimes com-
ing on suddenly, in a state of apparently sound health and
prostrating at once the mental and physical energies, aud
in other instances it comcs on slowly, heralded by depres-
siunof spirits or acerbity of temper. In most instances
the pain is iii the front of the head, over one or both cyss,
and sometimes provoking, vomiting; under this class may
also be named Neuralgia.

For the treatment ofcither class of Headache the Cephas
lie Pillshave been found a sure aiid safe remedy, relieving
the most acute pains in a few minutes, and by its subtle
power eradicating the diseases,of which Headache is the
unerring index.

Bridast.—Missus wants you tn send her a box of Cepha-
lic Gins, no, a bottle of Prepared Pills,—but I’m thinking
that's,iiot juiq it neither; but perhaps ye’ll be afther know-
ing what it is. Ye ses.she’s uigb dead and gone with the
Sick Headache, and wq*its some more of that same as ro-
laived her before.

Druggist.—You must mean Spalding’s Cephalic Pills.
Bridget.—Ocb! KUru now and you’ve sod it, here’s the

quartber and give me tlTo Pills and don’t be all day about
it aithor.

) Constipation of Costiveness.
No one of the ‘bunny ills flesh is heir to” is so prevalent,,

so little understood, and so much neglected as Costiveness.
Often originating in carelessness, or sedentary habits; it is
regarged as n.slight disorder of ,too little consequence to
excite while in reality it is theprecursor and com-
panion of many of the most fatal and dangerous diseases,
ami unless early eradicated it Vhil bring tho sufferer to an
untimely grave. Among the lighter evils ofwhich costive-
ness is the usual attendant are llcahachc, Colic, Rheuma-
tism, Foul Breath, Piles'ahd others of like nature, while
a loug train of frightful diseases such as Malignant Fevers,
Abcosscs, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Apoplexy, Epi-
levsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis, Melancholy
and Insanity, first Indicate their presence ir the system by
this alarming symptom Not unfrcquently the diseases
named originate in Constipation, but take on an indepen-
dent existence unless the cause is eradicated in an early
stage. From all these considerations it follows that the
disorder should receive immediate attention whenever it
occurs, and uo person should neglect to get a box of Cepha-
lic Pills on tho first appearance of the complaint, as thair
timely use will expel the inslduous approaches of disease
and destroy this dangerous foe to human Ufa.

A Seal Blessing.
Physician,—Weil, Mrs. Jonos, how is that headache f
Mrs. Jones.—Gone I Doctor, allgonol the pill you sent

cured mo in just twenty minutes, 1 wish you would send
more so that I can have them, handy.

Physician.—Yon can got them, atany Druggist. Call for
Cephalic Pills. 1 find they never fail, and I recommend
them in all cases of Headache.

Mrs. Jones.—l'shall send fora box directly, and shall
tell all my suffering friends, for they are a real blessing.

Twhntt Millionsor Dollars Saved.—Mr. Spalding has
sold two millions of bottles of his celebrated PreparedGluo
and it is estimated, that each bottle saves at least ten dol-
lar* worth of broken furniture, thus making an aggregate
of twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from total loss by
this valuable invention. “Having made his Glne a house-
hole word, ho now proposes to do tho Vorid still greater
service by curing ail the aching heads with his Cephalic
Pills, and if they are as good as his Glue, Headaches will
soon vanish away like snow in July.

Jf3T“ Over excitement, and the mental cure and anxiety
incident to close attention to business or study, aro airiqng
the numerous cases oT Nervous Headache. The disordered
state ofmind and body incident to this distressing com-
plaint is a fatal blow to oil energy and ambition. Suffer-
ers by this disorder can always obtain speedy relief from
these distressing attacks by using one of the Cephalic Pills
whenever the symptoms appear. It quiets the overtasked
bruili, and soootiies the strained and jarringnerves, andre-
laxes tlie tension of the stomach which always accompa-
nies and aggravates the disordered condition of the brain.

Fact Worts Knowing.—Spalding’s Cephalic Pills are a
certain cute for Sick Headache, Billons Headache Nervous
Headache, Costiveness aud General Debility.

Qruat Discovert.—Among the most important ofall tho
groat medical discoveries of this age may ho considered tho
system ofvaccination for protection from Small Pox, tho
Cephalic Pill for relief of Headache, and the use Quinine
for the prevention of Fevers, either of which is a sure spe-
cific, whose benefits will be experienced by suffering hu-
manity long after their discoverer* are forgotten.

BSP Did yon over have the Sick Headache f Do yon re-
member tho throbbing temples, tho fevered brow, tha
loathing and disgust at the sight of food, llow totally un-
fit yort were for pleasure, conversation or study. One of
the Cephalic Pills would have relieved you from ail the
suffering which you then experienced. For thi* and other
purpose you should always have a box of them on hand
to use’as occasion require*.

ws*4
NervousHeadachey

By tho use of these Pills the periodic attacks of Xerrout
or tidfXtadaelu ' mayjpo prevented; and if taken at the
coniinjeucement of an attack immediate relief from pain
and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fkil lit rontovihg the ATmuta and Headache
towhich’femalesare wtmhfcct.

Theyact gentlynponthe bowels,—removing CbtUventtt.
ToxLiUraty iftn, Delicate Females, and all

pmoneoftaiottery AaW<r,theyamvalMhUaaaia«d»re,
improving the apprti<e,gi»ing tone and vigor to the: diges-
tive organa, and mtorlngthenatturalelastlcity andstrength
of the whole system. '.j T;';';""

The CEPHALIC FILLS hre the result of long Infestigv
tion and carcfnlly conducted experiments, having been ln
use many years, during which tinjte theyhavo prevented
and ralievod a vaat amount of pain ald iufforlng from
Headache, whether originating iu: the nervous system or
froma deranged state of the stomach. ,

Tboy are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all times with pefect safety without
uwkiogany ohangeofdiret,aud tfie absence :qf.' any dua.
grttdJtU tasterenders iteasy toadninisUr them to children.■ [" ■ tiBWARB OFCOUNTERFEITS!
The gjonuino havefive signatures ofHenry C. Spalding an
cadi Rex, : ' /•

Soldhy Druggists and allother Dealers in Medicines.
A Box will,he aont by mailpreparedionreceipt of the

PRICE 95 CIiNTS. ’
All prders should be oddresaed to

’
'

HENRY C. SPALDING,
Nov. 15,,60.-ly.] ISCedar Street NewVorlc,

08S&0.A BUPE RLMTVE f ~ hi

jonic,diuretic!
ihykorME. cordial

TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JER*
SKY AND PENNSYLVANIA,

Apothecaries, DRuadisrs, Grocrrsand Private
Families.

WOLFE’S Pure Cognac Brandy- :
WOLFE’S Pure Madeflo, Sherry and PortWine.
WOLFE’S Pure Jamaica and St. Croiit Bum. '
WOLFE’S Puro Scotch and-Irish Whisky,

.. ALL IN BOTTLES;?
I beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of thoUnited States to the above Wines and Liquors, importedby

Cdolpbo Wolfs, of New York, whose name is butliar inevery part of this country for the purity of hiscelebrated
Schiedam Schnapps. Mr. Wolfe, in hlalettor tome,epeek-
ing of the pnrity of his Wines and Liquors, says: « {will
stakemy reputation as a Kan, my standing as a merchant
of thirty years’ residence in the city ofNew York, that siltthe Brandy and Wines which I bottle ate pure asimported,
and of tho best quality, and can he' relied upon by every
purchaser.” Every bottle has the proprietor’s name on the
Wax, and afac simile of his signature qf the certificate,—*
The public are respectfully Invited to call and examine for
theniHclyejf. For sale at Retail by all Apothecaries hud
Grocers in Philadelphia. . ,] > • ,

Gkoroe U. Asuton, No. 832 MarketSt., Phlla. '■
Sole Agent for Philadelphia.

Read the following from the New Yoitk Courier:
Enormous Business for one New Yore Merchant.—We

are happy to inform onr fellow-citizens that there is one
place in our city where the physiciad, apothecary, andcouuiry merchantman go and purchase pure Wines and
Liquors, as pure as imported, and of the best quality. We-
do nut intend to give an elaborate description of this mer-
chant’s extensive business, although itwill well repay any
stranger or citizen to visit Udplpho-Wolfe’s extensive ware-
house, Nos. 18,20 and 22, Beaver street, and Nos. IT, 10
mid 21, Markctfiald street. Hisstock of Schnapps on hand
ready for shipment could not havo befn loss than thirty
thousand cases; the Brandy, someten thousand cases—Vin-,
tnges of 1830 to 1836; and’ ten thousand rases of Madeira,
Sherry and Port Wino, Scotch nnd.lrlsl* Whiskey, Jamaica
and St. Croix Rum, same very old.and dquni to any in thia
country. Ho also had three lurge.collaifs, filled wl(h Bran-
dy. Wine, Ac., in casks, under Custom-House key, ready for
bottling. Mr. Wolfe’s saleaof Schnappllastyearnmounted
to on.e hundred ami eighty thousand doten, and we hope in
less than two years he may be equally'|succceafiil with his
Brandies and Wines. | ’

Ilis business merits tho patronage of every loverof hi*
species. Private families who wish puniWinesaiul Liquors
fur medical uE&jdiould send their ordursdirccttuMr.Wolfe,
until every Apothecary in the land make up their minds
to discard the poisonous stuff from their shelves, and re-
place it with Wolfe’s pure Wlnus and Liquors.

We understand that Mr. Woile,' for the accommodation
'of small dealers in tho country, puts uji assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a man, amf such A merchant,
should be sustained against his tens ofThousands of oppo-
nents in the United States, who sell notiling butimitations,ruinous aiike.to human health and happiness.

For sale by A- ROUSH. [Sojft. 13,18C0-6m,ia.

GREAT EXCITEMENT -i
' AT TUB

“MODEL STORE!”
WE ARE HAPPY IO INFORM

bur friends that wo ore again m .hand* with ns
unusually large stock of ’

FALL GOOpS,
which we think have been bought at price* that will ena-ble us to compute with any other house in this section of
country. Wo have now on hands a larger stock of fine
Goods thanjbas heretofore been brought to this place dud
we hope tht>.ladies will appreciate our efforts toplease their
tastes by calling and looking at our stock, which wo take
pleasure hi showing. Wo have. many, novelties in Dniss
Goods, among some of which are the following.
Wool Delaines,-Mohair Mixtures, OrientalLustres,

Palestors, Brocade Mohairs, Sflk Brilliants,

Silk Poplins, Brocade Poplins, Chens
Valencies, Rep Poplins.'" Figured

Cashmeres, Mottled Merinos,
Wool Plaids, Fig. French

Merinos, Plain da.
Together with a full stock of all kinds of Domestic and
Staple Dry Goods, Cloaking, Cloths. CoSsimercs, Satlnetts,
Tweeds,jAc. Ladies, Misses and Children’s Shawls, Cloaks
and Cloth Dusters. Hosiery, OfoveSrWoGlen Goods, Carpet*
Oil Cloths, Bed Comforts, Blankets, Ae. -

Wc ask particular attention to our present stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

which we fuol'Bure arecheaper't)mn they can be bought
elsewhere. Wc have also our usual supply of

Groceries, ftaeensware, Hardware,
Wooden and TFiifoto Rare.

In a word, we think our prosetit stock 6t Goods worth anexaminationby persons wishing to buyj and cordially ih-
vito our friends to drop in and see us.

Oct. 4, 1860. ' J.fcj, LOWTHER. j
NEW STOCK OF 1

FALL AjSD WINTER GOODS
AT HILEMAN’%.

The subscriber informs his
customers, and the public generally, that ho ho* just

received a largo and beautiful assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which, for magnificence, extent and variety, bavqmerer
before been excelled in Blaircounty, particular attentionis invited to our stotk of f

.

' ’ i

LADIES’ DRESS[GOODS,
Such as Black ahd fUncy Silks, ChallieslMereges, Brilliants,

Lawns, Delaines, Chintzs, DeßegesMCrapcs, Prints,
Crape and Stella Stands,Mantillas, UndirsleeVes and

Hosiery, Bonnets and Ribbons, (Mlars, Hand-
kerchiefs,Kid (Stoves, Hooped'Skirts, Skirt-

-1 ing, Lace Miiis, <Cc., Sc. ' %

FOR GENTLEMAN'S’ WEAR,
We have Cloths, Cossimeres, Testings, (Tweeas? Jena*, Ae.
Heads of families would do well to call; and examine onr
stock of Winter Goods for Boys. I j ,

Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Glassware, QneenSware, Wood
and Willow Ware, Oil Cloths, Carpets, keyin'any quantity
and at prices that cannot fail to please]

GROCERIES. .

Onr stock of Groceries is more extensive than ever, and
consists of Rio aud Java Coffee, Crushes], Loaf and N. OSugars; Green, Y. If. and Black Teak: Molasses, Soaps,
Candles, Salt,Visit. Ac. . j;

Thankful to the public for the very liberalpatronage
heretofore received, hd hopes by strict [attention to busi-ness, and an endeavor to please, to merit a cpntlnuauce ofthe same. "

'

- ' ]•, •
Country Produce of all kinds takkh In exchange forGoods at market prices. ji

Get. 25, 1860. Jo B. HILEMAN. t

Salt RiTer Passengers, Ho!
AS THE SUBSCRIBE! WILL BE

under the necessity of leaving early In November
for tho head, waters of Salt Diver, Tnjftio ship UNION,
which will posifirdy sail about that tlitm; and knowing
thatmany of myfriend# will go along and will want an
outfit, 1 take this opportunity of informing them as'welt
as oil my oldfriends and easterners, that I have jnst re-
turned from thd East, where I purchased a large stock of
Goods, which I am how opening at my store in North
Ward, to which I invite inspection. Hj is Oie

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST
as well as the CHEAPEST? lot of Goods brought .to the ;
town this fall. The reason why I say the cheapest 1# ob-
vious to everyreflecting mind, because as the season ad-
vances {the’TiiercJouith in the east say) pi-ices decline, there-
fore I have an advantage' of from 20 to| 23 per cent, over
those who purchased early in tho season, and I can and
.will sell cheaper than any other honso in the place. Pur-:chasers, will thus at once see the propriety of at least ex-
amining my stock'before buying elsewhere. My stock
consists ofall theyaewest styles of

r,AI>IES* DRESS GOODS
for the season,' also a full assortment, ol ■

GROCERIES,
- BOOTS AND SHOES,

I*49>XC3’ SHAKER BONNETS,
•* MUtti' Felt and SinnO 1

and everythiagln tho Uno of Dry Goodrend Notionswhich
it ls nhnecossary to enumerate. All oit tfhicb will be sold
fopewb, or to prompt paying monthly customers, or ex-chaogedfbr aUarticles of Produce which-can be consumed
hero drexchanged for goods in the East.
' . v ° pi. McCOBMIOK.

N. B.—Thy subscriber has arrangements in the East by
which lie can Nnpplv'any article at shdrt notice. ,

Altoona, Oct 25, 1860. I A. McCqMCCX.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
The subscriber bleeps con-

stantly on hand
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cabes, &c
- PEED, BACON, KLOITB,

GrROOERIES,
Also, achoice lot of SEGAK3 aid TOBACCO.

*' tIiOQB RINK, (

. Noir.lo. YlrgiaiaStfceVbi how Annie Street.

■ !•*$&•••
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TUB

ONLY DISCOVERY
Worthy or any Confidence

FOR RESTORING
THE BALD AND GRA.Y.

-Many, since the great discovery of Prof. Wood,hare kf«tempts] uofoaly to Imitate his restorative, batnndbsefhave discovered some tiling thatwould produce riwnlt*IdStvtical; hut they have nil come and gone,beingcattfodawte
by thn wonderful results of Prof. Woodr » preparation, aadhave boon forced to leave the field to its reaistleee sw*w_
Head the following;— • T* .

h- B.crn, Me., April 18th, 1840; ■

Prof. 0. J. Wood i Co.: QontaThe letter I wtot*you
In 1850 concerning your' valuable Hair Rostoratfre, andwhich you have published in this vicinity and elsewhere,
has given rise tonomerous inquiries touching the facta intho case. The enquiries are, first. Is it a foct of my baht
tatlon and name, as stated in tho communication; second,
is it true of all therein contained; third, dove my hair atlU-continue to b« in good order add of natural color! To aitI can and do answer Invariably yos. My hair Is even bet- '

ter than In any atagq, of my Ufa Sir 40 years past, mom
hotter colored; tho samu Is true of my

whiskers, and tho only cause why it is not- generally true,.la that the anbatanceis washed off by frequent ablution Ofthe face, when If care were used by wiping thoface inclean
connection with the whiskers, tho esmo result will follow- •

as the hair. I have been in the receipt of a greatunmber
of letters from all parts of Now England, asking mo If my •

‘ lisdr still otintinuee to bo good; as there is so much fraud
in Hie manufacture add Sale of various compounds as wellas this, iff lias, no doubt, been basely imitated and beenused
not only without any good effect, but to absolute Injury.—,

~ I have notused any of your Restorative of any account fbrsome months, andyot my hair is as good os ever, and hun- %

deeds haveexamined It with surprise, as I am now SI year*old and not a gray hair In my head or on my bee; and toprove this foot, I send you a lock of my hair taken off the
past week. I received your favor af two quart bottlcelast*
summer,.for which 1 am very grateful. I gave it to iay
friends andthereby induced themto try It, many wereskep- 1tical until after trial, and then purchased and need'it>with ,
universal success, I will ask m> a ftiver, that you send,
me a test by which I can discover fraud in thoRestorative, 1sold by many, I fear, without authority from you, Apuro ,article will insure success, and 1 believe whore good effects
do not follow, thefailure U caused’ by the Impure arttalo,
which curses the inventor of tho good. 1 deem it my duty .

as heretofore, to keep you apprised of the continued effecton my hair,as I assure ell who enquire of me of ray un>
shakenopinion of Its valuable results.' I remain, dear sir,'
your*, A. C. RAYMOND.

Aaboks Bn*, Ky., Nov. 30, ISM-
Paor. O, J. Wood: Dear Hir.f-1 would certainly Be doing

yon a great injustice not to make known to the world, tho'
wonderful, os well as unexpected result I havoexperienced
from using oiw bottleofyour UalrRestorative. Afterusing .
every kind of Restoratives extant, bat without success, amt
finding my head nearly destitute of hair, 1 was finally In- ,
dured to try a buttle of your Hair Restorative. Now, can-'
dor and justice compel me to announce to whoever may
read this, that I-now: possess a new and beautiful growth
of hdir, which I pronounce richer and Handsomer'than tho '

original was. I will therefore takeoccasion to recommend .
thisInvaluable remedy to au who may feel tho necessity
ef It. Rcsp’y you s, Ksv. 8. ALLEN BROCK,

P. S.—This testimoniol of my approbation for jour val-
uable medicine (as you tiro .aware of) 1* unsolicited, but lf
you think it worthy a place among- tho rest. Insert if yew
wish; if notdestroy and say uothlug.

_ ■ _ . ’
'

- -Yours, Ac., Bov 8 A’ Bt
The Restorative Is pat up inbottle«‘of throe sixes, vis:"

large, medium and small; tlie small holds a pint amt
retails for one dollar par bottle; the mediums holdat least .
twenty per cent more luproportion than the small, retails. ‘

for two dollurs per bottle; the'large holds a quart, 40 per
cent, more in proportion ami retails for $3 a buttle. 0 J
WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 4H Broadway, Now York,- and'*
1U Market street, St. Louis, Mo. And said by all focsf
Druggists and Ifnnojr Goods Dealers. [Dee. 6, ’6O 3m

Miff

■\TIIS. WINSLOW, AN EXPERT-
ITI BNCED NURSE AND FEITA'LKPUYSIGIAN, pre-
sents to .the attention of mothers lifer
SOOTH IN Q STROP,

FOE CHILDREN TEETfIINOv*
which greatly facilitates the process of teething,by softea-
ing the gums mlucingall inflammation will allay pain audit
spasmodic action, and is sure to rtaulaU_ihe Bovtis, ~:

Depend upon it mothers, It will glvo'rest to yourselvws,-
and Belief and JltaUh to Stour Infants.

Wohaveput up and sold thlsartlcle Ibr over ten years,
and can say, lu confidence and truth of it, what we.bar*'never beeu able to any of any other medicine—never has Ittoiled, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely
used- ' Never did we know ap instanceof dissatisfaction by
any one who used it. On .the contrary, all are delighted
with iUoporntions, and speak in terms ofhighest commen-
dation of Its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak
in this matter “what we do know,’’ alter ton years’ expe-
rience, and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of wkal
we here declare. In almost'every Instance where die In-
fant ifsuffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be
found lu flftoen or twenty minutes alter the syrup is ad-ministered.

Hil» valuable preparation is the prescription- of on# of
themost experienced and skinful nurses id New England,
and has'been used withnovel-faillng success hi tAouiamtr
of cates.

It notonlyreUovos the child from pain, but invigorate*
tbestomnch and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives ton*
and energy to tbo wbdle system.’ It will almost instantly
relieve Griping in Vie Bowels and 'Wind Coiie, aud ovsr-
come convuiSoins, which, .if not speedily remedied, end ha
death. We believe it the bett ofiAittrest remedy in the
world, in ait cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children*whether it arisesfrom teething or from any other canes.—
We would'say to every mother who has a child suffering
from any of the foregoing complaints—do not lot year pre-
judices, nor the prejudice* of others, stand between, yoor:
suflbringcbiidaud therelief that will be sure—yes, absor
lately sure—to follow the nse of this mcdicino, jf timely.
used. Full directions for using will’ accompany edch bot-
tle. None genuine .unless tbs fbc-similo of CURTIS 4PERKINS, N(|w York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druigists throughout the world, and by O. W.Kessler and A jRoush, druggists, Altoona. Price 2S eeat*per bottle..
, dSP Principal Office, No. 13Cedar street, N. T.

Ju1y,12.1580.-Iy.

Great Bush to “ BAN’S,’’
THE OLD FREIGHT CONDUCTOR'S

(/heap Clothing Store,
InKessler’s old DrugStore, on.Virginia St.

IS DETERMINED NOTI J to h« outgone by any one in the sals of • -

READY-MADE clothing
and other Notions. . lie has a largo stock of Overcoats, of
the beat, quality and latest styles,' black and ffinervuiC
plain and fancy SILK VESTS, Frock and Dress COATS
and PASTS, ofevery color, quality and style, for men andboys. ■■■■''■ ■. . ! .V‘
Gotti SkawU, Halt, Copt, Boot* and Sheet'*/
every etgle, quality and pricefor old andyoung,
' Ladies fine Dress and Morocco Boots,

Morocco lace Boots, Ladies and Misssif
Gaiters, and a great variety of Chit-

* drtn's Shoes, Ladies Holies,.
1

* Children'sfancy Mats and
■ Moods, Gent's Shirts',

Undershirts and ‘ '

’

‘ Drawers,
Collars, Gloves, y.:‘

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs ;
•*

Ladies' Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, fc., in greatvariety.
. Also, a large assortment of CARPETING.of all.sljle*
and prices, various patterns of Oil Cloths, Table 06vers, -

Blankets, :- Musi in.Sheeting, Truhks. Carpet. Bags, Tallses, ,

Ladies' Morocco Sachets, Umbrellas, Parasols, Ac. Also,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

oforory description, such as Breast Pins, Ear-Bines,flogsr
Biiigs, liockcts, Bracelets, Gold and Silver Pob Chains,
Chihlron’s Gold and Coral Tnck-nps, Gent’s Shirt Stnds,
ladies and Qunt’s Sleeve Buttons, silver Table and Tsa t
Spoons, Portmonnios, PocketKnives,' Pistols, Pocket, Bidsand Backcombs; Tooth, Hair and Clothes Urn*lies; Soaps
and Toilet Articles, se.,'de., all of which will be sold at
the! lowestprices. Be sure and call at “Don's” before yed
go elsewhere and you will save money.

D. LAUGHMAX, Agent.
Altoona, Oct, 4,1860.-3 m

r\UEENSWARE, JtJSTRECEIVED.
x3t/ A Urn and CuAionabl# awortiacnt at tha (tonof

_

1 J. B KILBMAy.

A LL THE STANDARD PATENT


